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MANUfRE COMPOST. ON MINERAL AND INORGANIC MA- potash i- also cmribirc'sl ivith the ailica

Vlaaurc b virtually the farmer'-t capi. NLRLE. mio a subitanco not *olublo in water.

tal, the bink, if io may ho lndulged in BY 11 orY:sa CuAatS SratoEt.. Ailer manuring 14 ih ar .bnhitr'i an.h.

the expression, upon wlich ho can alone Ashes o Soap.Zo;lrrs.-Formerly a sl plant t or the Çlvcr trio wil ew
draw for tho important and essentiac ae- aShIs Cf soap.boilers connted of Ctract. hst bt ail other crope 'vit he ne fted-
commodations, without which hi inilus- vd wood-asics and lime, the latter either and the fre-her they arcti mof cTc.
tr and economy in other mattcrs wil be caus-tio or combeinJ witl carbonimo acid. tio li a hv wi conininucll of caur-
oflittle or no avait. Thera à, not a far- Thcy vere, therefore, a superor mavnlre, I bonic humus, or tho organic mater in the
mer aimaot ywhero whoso resources in a4 they improved vegetation t boni are o te anged inth
thin particufle al mot anpiy abundlant, phiate of ilnc mag"i a by t'a lie. I'4 1oit are n1F2etq-d. and chaanged ito lumic
tnwhiscrtio gla not, mpn abundtant, phate of me, magnest, andypm, aI acid. Soils which contain very little
and w nhos farm ght not, nm a shorftime, rell as the lme admiixed. Sinc, hoe- lime iwill bo al ways brest improved bybc brought "to almOst any deg-ree of pro. ver many soap.builers used soda mtarl them, ani in this casa they will be veryductiveness the oiw1.eçeould reasonably of woodashes or comr.on salt, ashes are i useful, whether enployed on fieldm or
desire. Nature bas proided, by a w ue 1urnCd out w lich con merelv of meadows. According to thamountused,
economy, that nothgn- which ha.; once, tic lime or its carbnat, which have, I this ere t will last from si x tonine yars ;
ben inspiritcd with thô energizing, idn- therefore, not so much ,aluo i, mere wahieb. eowever, will b only tho case
tifying principles of life, shall be wortl- burit lime. ioo% er, therefore, pur- whe tih soil is n deficient in humu ,
less i the great work of perpetuating and chases ashes fromi soap-boilers has to at. and such other substances of which the
nourishin its kind. But it not simply tend te that. ashes contain but a smail quantity.
to th> animal and vegetalole kingdums, If the ashes of soap.boilers consist of Soap.biler's ashes aro tewn (like
that the farmer is te loi for the mans of cxtracted wood.ashes and lime, they are woodailes) ihr over st crop already
enriching his soi. The variuus minerai amoengst the best minerai manures, still agLre,
substanccs embedied in, and constituting geod mari ia ays proferable, as any Gr.ae, for they ar, hare
to a certain extent, the surface of the suil oune can see hy coinaparing the clemical rates, &c., or they are barrwd i
upon which we tread, are enducd with constituents ol'botth. i th e s yc of the winter or summer
bertain distinctivo and emanidatry pro. How they act on the inredients of theierops, and they act partly lik extracted
portiesi w ich rendr the m eilcient s -sli, does not r cqir t o again refer- a nshe, and partly ri ea causti. limon; tey
dstants ia the labor of inmpro ing and red te in (etail. ,t is also suprfluus toa e alsa used t grat advant.ge an
enrichitig our fields. Even the liard and speak on the matter in which they nou- neuw niarses.-Eng. Ag. G=.
comact substaneo of fint, is capable of risi plants, as everything just said of ex- -
yiehma, Ipon d ye>m im, a priniciPle tracted asies applies cqually ta these.> Break-your Horscttes orkwihoutB -
essentil tthe grot%.h anda1 nutarinenat of, It is the generai opinion, that the ashes oft ers.-We have always thought the "blind.
plants ; while the a mau moiural sub- soap-boilcrs act especially by the potashi cr" ar- eye-winkers" on our harnesses
stances afaour conra':w fi lJsani .. irdenîs, containcd imi thea ; but this is a mistake, 1 which we work our herses in, were not a
are capable, wlhen c tia.s ii pruper because, althuugh I have several times 1 uscless appendage, but oftentimes injuri-
relative actions, either of igt ur nea- subjected tlem to the chemical analysas'>ous. We consider them useles, because
sure, 1fvolvmg prmciples not only high- I have aIways founid bit smaillquantities iwo cannot think or sec any good they do.
ly beneficial te the healh of plants, but of that substance. 100,000 parts of a Wo never heard but one reason for using
imdispensably necen iary to their success- sort of scap.boiler's ashes, which experi- them, and that was given by a stage dri,
fui developmn-aît and growth. In the for- ence had proved to be a superior manure, ver, and that was the following: " That
matlan of compost manure, one thing, consisted of off thill horse, you see, is a lazy dog, and
however, is indispensable, and thas is, that 33,000 parts ofsilica. needs the strng pretty often. His mate
we attend strictly ta the nature and cen- 33,010 " lime, mustly in a caustie is more free-now ifi he could see me
stitutional character of the soit ta which state. when I go to striko his mate, ho woulditaisto beapplied. Ifit be of a clayeyor 2,0 manganese. spring and take the whole load, and the o"
argillaciousï texture, the basIs of the com-. 1,500 " ialummna. n ol hr u utiosm.
p t intended for its am ei oration, should 1,70 " oxideof iron. T rei andsome u re a n in th, e sae.

cansist prmeipally of sand. But ,if, an 1,840 " oxide ofmanganese. Wo can't always have horses matchedthe contrary, it be of a sandy or cilious 0,500 potash, combined vith equally in teams, either as it regards tem-character, the compost should be mostIy silica into a silicate. per or strcngtha, and, of course, once intofclay. Soils that are naturally humrid, 0,180 " soda, ditto, awhile, it may work weHl to hide a freeshould have such alterants applied, and mn 0,190 " sulphurie acid, combined horse's eyes froni the cvil that is descend-such quantities, as will bring thenm ta a with lime intogypsum.' ing in the form ofan angry driver's lash;
proper consistency ; white those that are 3,500 " pliosphorio acid comnbin- but, as an offs. ta this, the lazy herse will
uarid and liable ta ijury from a too ra- ed with lime. t also sec the blow coming, and piobablypid descent or evaporation of water, must 0,090 " common salt. wilI spring out of the way zoo, as wel abe modified by the application of such te- 18,100 " carbonie acid, combined the other, sa that the pover will be asmedia agents, as wii tend ta confer une- vith lime and magnesia. cqually applied by tham both. We thinkfuosity, and prevent the possibitity of in- 100,000 parts. that many hoase ara disposed ta shy
ury from such a cause. 0f soap-boiler's asies, 2000 ta 2000 more, as it is 1lled, when their eyes areThe most tenacioaus clays, and the Ibs. (in a dry state) are generahly used partially covered with blinders than whenmost barren sands, rnay, by the applica. on one acre cf land. By 3000 Ibs. the net. Ilorses may be trained te worktien i such materials as tend to madify soit will obtain about 920 lbs. lime, 70 without them, and colts slould, by ailtheir abvi.us defeets, be made wonderfui Ilbs. magnesia, 15 lbs. potash, 5 lbs. soda, means, be taught ta do it. We think
ly producive-Maine Cldrator. 12 lbs. gypsum, 230 lbs. phosphate of horses appear much better without than

- lime, and 3 Ibs. common salit, by which it with them, especia Uv if t:rcy have a good
"c How seldom it happens," said one is to be scen, that they owe their manur- eye naturally.-Mainc Farner.

frend to another, " that we find editors ing properties mostly to caustie and the -
whbo are bred ta the business." "Very,"j carbonate of liane, to magnesia and plos- .t.
replied the other, "'and have you not te- phate of iime2; as their 15 Ibs. potash, 12 Agriculture is the art of raising crops
mnarked how seldom the business is bread ibs. gypsum, &c., may produce a very hisbandry, the art ofpreserving and ex-
te editors." inconsiderable effeet, the more so, as the penMêag them.


